MAIN MENU
Available Monday to Saturday

STARTERS
Homemade soup of the day £5.50
Lamb shoulder and mint croque es, harissa mayo, pickled radishes £6.50
Course country pork pâté, tradi onal Cumberland sauce dressing, toasts, crunchy veg salad £6.50
Bloody Mary prawn cocktail - our spicy (and boozy) take on this favourite classic £7.00
Charred spring onions and romesco sauce on grilled ciaba a, watercress and
sun-blushed tomato salad (VG) £6.50

MAINS
Ribeye steak, skin on chips, slow roasted plum tomato, at mushroom, watercress, port gravy (GF) £18
Butchers faggots, greens, bu ery mash and beer gravy £13.50
Beer ba ered sh and skin on chips, crushed peas, homemade tartare sauce (GF available) £14.00
Hand-cut Wiltshire ham, skin on chips, two duck eggs and watercress (GF) £12.50
Spring vegetable and tofu Thai red curry with steamed rice, crispy chillis and onions (GF/VG) £14.00
Tomato, basil and mozzarella potato gnocchi bake with garlic bu er greens and Parmesan £13.00 (V)
Japanese pork belly ramen - pork and red miso broth, noodles, boiled eggs, vegetables, corn and sesame
£14.00
Maas Kolhapuri - slow braised lamb curry from the Maharashtra region of India, steamed rice, and our
homemade garlic bu er at bread (GF available) £15.00

BURGERS
8oz beef burger, ciaba a roll, Monterey Jack cheese, relish, chips and slaw £15
(add smoked bacon £1.00)
Chicken katsu curry burger - panko crumbed chicken llet, katsu curry mayo, ciaba a bun, radish
slaw and chips £14.00
Sweet potato kki burger, homemade amba sauce (pickled mango), ciaba a bun, chips and slaw (VG) £14.00

GF = Gluten Free V = Vegetarian

VG = Vegan
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We also have a selec on of daily specials

YOUNG DINERS AND SMALL APPETITES
£8

Tomato, basil and mozzarella pasta (V)
Tomato, mozzarella and meatballs pasta
Wiltshire ham, hen’s egg and chips (GF)
Fish and chips with peas, salad or beans (GF available)
Chipolatas and chips with beans, peas or salad
Bread crumbed chicken llets with chips and salad

FILLED ROLLS (LUNCH TIME ONLY)
£8.50

Served with a handful of chips and crunchy salad
Chipolatas, fried onions, red or brown sauce
Wiltshire ham and piccalilli
Somerset cave aged cheddar and pickle (V)
Homemade sh goujons and tartare sauce
Prawns and our brandy-laced Marie Rose sauce (GF)
Gluten free rolls available

SIDES
Rus c chips £3.50 – with cheese £4.00
Chips and gravy £4.00
Dirty chips - cheese, chillies and spring onions £4.50
Loaded dirty chips - cheese, chillies and spring onions topped with our Italian meatballs £7.50
Cajun chips £4.00
Cajun dirty chips - cheese, chillies and spring onions £4.75
Slaw with mustard dressing £3.50
Side salad £3.75
Allergies and special diets (if you have any queries please do not hesitate to ask)
Although we are pleased to o er a variety of gluten free op ons on our menu, the Cross Keys is not a gluten free restaurant and cannot
absolutely ensure that cross contamina on will never occur. We have processes in place to minimise that happening, but cross contamina on
could occur and so our restaurant is unable to guarantee that any item can be completely free of allergens.
If you require any further allergens informa on, please ask a team member.
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With regards to allergies, we cannot guarantee against cross-contamina on traces, our kitchen uses food products that contain or may contain
the following ingredients: gluten-containing cereals, crustaceans, molluscs, sh, peanuts, lupin, tree nuts, soya, eggs, milk, celery, mustard,
sesame, sulphur dioxide (sulphites)

